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page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA: Tuesday , Novemb er 9, 1943 
TH E M I S S O U R I M I N f -R 1Phi Kappa Phi I ment of t he a tt itu de of t he average A mer ican towa rd t he ws r. F irst the war w~s a cloud on t he hor izon, then the cloud was s moke from industries su pp lying th e Al -
lies with armaments of wa r. Then 
like a bursting bomb came Pea rl 
H a r bor and marching men beca me 
our prime objecth·e. 
iners Swamp C.ape, 
25;;0, for Fourth 
NUMBER 73 _____ ___ .:::._ _ _ ___ ___ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _:. _ __ _ _ .:_ _______________ ____ __,_' Phi Kap pa Ph i, Natio nal Hon0r~---------------
At this juncture came W ells ' 
main topic-the att it ude of Ame r i-
cans to the outcome of t he wa r. A s 
the war progresses, t he people 
tire; nnd they des ire on ly the end 
of the war and do not con ce rn 
th emse lves with a full Yictor y a nd 
endur ing- peace. W ells ' cart oon 
de picted this as millions of s oldi e1·s 
marching into the chasm of " Emp-
ty victory ." THE MISSOURI MINER 
Fra te rni ty, ann ou nced the elect ion IC h rJ 
of e igh t sen io11s to membership J t a r es 
a n a sse m bly he ld T ues day after-
A. Wells 
Speaks at Assembly 
Straight Triumph 
By FRAl'IK SCHO~ ' RO ... - ---~ -- ----------------
THE MISSOUR I MINER is th e public a tion oi noon . T he essent ia l req ui rement 
th e Students of the Miss ouri Scho ol of Mines and fo r mem bers hip in Phi Kappa P hi 
is hig h sc hola rship coupled wi•i1 
char acter and se rvice. Me mbership 
is lim ited to the upper ten per cent 
Metallurgy, mana ge d by th e Stud en ts . 
It is publi shed ever y Tu esda y fo r the reg ul ar ter m. of t he graduating class . 
Th e senio rs pl edged are as fo i-
11l!P ~l!tu! N Te0 FOR NATIONAl ADV~TISTNG BY lows : 
J::\~socioled Collet,iafe Press National Advertising Service, Inc. J oh n w. Brodhacker, Chem ical, 
Member 
Dis[ributor of f1' Cbl/ege P11bli.shers Represen1atit1e " m ember of Tau Beta Pi , A. I. Ch. 
Collee>iafe Di6est 
420 M A01soN AVE . '" NEw YoRK , N. v . E. , Alph a Ch i S ig ma, Eng ineers 
CH1CAG0 , sosroN , Lo s Ar1c,u s • SAN FuHc1 sco Club
1 
Blu e Ke y, a nd Stude nt A3 -
sista nt in t h e Chem ica l Eng ineer -
ing Dep ar t ment. 
Editor-in-C h ief 
THE S T AFF 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOETEMANN 
Managing Editor . ...... . ..... • ..... PHIL DAMPF 
Bus lness Manager .. . ..... . ....... , . DA VE WICKER 
Circulation Manager ...... • ...... . . FRED SCHMITZ 
Sports Editor ...... . . . . . .. ... .. HARRY GILLILAND 
Charles A. Wells, noted journal-
ist, lecturer , and cartooni st, was 
the speaker at this year's first s pe-
cial lectures program. His topic 
was very tih1e )y and was concern -
ed with promoting thought as to 
post-w:; .r problem s. 
A brilliant cartoonist, Mr. Wells 
lent unusual clarit y to his lecture 
by accom panying- it w ith a cartoon 
which deve loped as his add ress pro -
gressed . W ith deft strokes of his 




T o bridge this chasm, W ells' 
brought forth the idea ls of A br a-
ham Lincoln, the on ly states man 
to become beloved by the peop les 
of the entire wor ld. 
Lincoln's ideals , however, w ere 
the teachings of Christ, so the se 
become the ultimate b1·idge of th e 
chasm of "Empty victory ." 
Although many of Wells' sta te -
ments were not agreed w ith by 
many of the aud ience, his a ddre ss 
ach ieved its main object ive- th e 
stim ulati on of thought. 
Uptown 
Until last Satu rd ay, the Cape 
Girardeau Ind ia ns were among the 
fifteen undefeated untied team s in 
the country. Today t he Indian s 
are tied with the Miners and th e 
Warrensb ur g M uies for the co-
championship of the MIAA con -
ference. Sa t urday's game was re -
ma)·irnble in the fact that t he In-
dians had their g oal lin e up to 
that time cro ssed Only onc e, . and 
they have had only seven point s 
~co~·ed 0 11 or against them for th e 
entire season. H owever, it mu ·s·t 
be said in defense of the Indian s 
thnt they lost seven of · their regu-
lar play~rs ; but nevertheless Coach 
Abe Steu ber st ill had almost four 
full tea ms to p lace on the field. 
The Miners had eighteen men 
,long for th e t,,ip which nec es sitat-
ed that some of them would hav e 
to play s ixt y minutes . FTOm thi s 
repoTter's view it could be simply 
stated tha t the Miners played a 
better hea ds-up game than did th e 
Indians. The score was no indica-
tion of the difference between the 
two tea ms, pr obab ly there was 
only a one or two touchdown dif-
ference between t h e Miners and 
the Teachers. 
good in te l'ferenc e enablin g him t o 
reach the five- yard lin e. The en -
tir e play consulned 43 yards. Earl 
Hoehn , t he Miners fullback drov e 
over on th e next play and th e scor e 
rea d 6-0. 
Th e kick was good; t he score be-
comi ng 7-0. 
In the se cond half th e Min ers 
scor ed t wo touchd owns by mar ch-
in g down a nd acr oss the Teach er s 
Theta Tau 
Pledges 
Nine Men Cards Top 
lntermural 
Standings 
J a mes M. Dowd, Met., Secr etary 
of Tau Be.ta, P i, Secretary of Bl ue 
Key, P res ide nt of A.I.M.M.E ., 
The ta Tau, E ng inee rs Club, A. S. 
M., a nd W inn er of A. P. Green 
Aw a rd fo r h ig hest sc holarship . 
E dw in C. Goetemann, Met., past . Nam e d 
Mana g ing Editor of the Mine ,·, 
pr esent Edi tor- in-Ch ief , Sports 
Edi tor of t he Roliamo, President 
of th e A. S . 11-I., past Cor respond -
ing Sec retary of Blue Key, Mem-
be r of Tau Beta Pi , A. I. M. M. E ., 
Rollam o-Mi ner Boa rd of Cont r ol, 
Th et a Ka pp a Phi , St ud ent Ass ist -
ant in Meta llurgy Depart ment, a nJ 
Winn er of N at iona l A. I. M. M. E . 
for 
Tu es day & Wed nesday , Nov. 9-10 
Cla ir e T revor. Henry .\rm etta , Bob 
Mitch ell Boy Choir a nd Sheriff 's 
Boys Ba nd in 
The fi r st touc hd own occured in 
the firs t quarter w hen Al Dick 
passed to Jim Mill er, th e pass be-
ing about twe n ty yards. Jim 
caught the ball and rnn back anct 
forth for a short distance until 
several lineman from the Miners 
team ca1f1e ~P to him and gave him 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
9 a. m. to 11 p . m. 
- Reasonable Prices-
g·oai line. 
In th e fourth period Markway Nine men were pledged to T heta 
pl ay ing a t left tackle for the Min- Tau , professional Enginee ri ng 
e1·s blocked a punt with his hands, fraternity, at the Fail Semester 
th e. ball g-oing into the air. Bill E lection, October 12. 
Crarn a t left ~nd grabbed the bail Membership to Theta Tau re- , SIGMA NU 
and ran thir ty -yard s for the fJJiai . . I 
b t 1 . . I f ti Tl quir es a n un anunou s vote of the 0n Saturday evenin g Gamma Xi 
l u kc ec i
s
iv1e gloa Toi ~e gantie. t 
1
e activ e memb ers ; and consideration . of S ig·ma Nu held a v;ry< succe ;s - Aft e r th e ta bul atio n of th e touch 
oc wa s Jae . 1e 1mpor an as- i ' I I h" · I I d ' ' 
Scholar ship Awa rd. . 
W illi a m A. Hu bbard, Che m ical, 
Pre s iden t of T au Beta P i, memb er 
of Blu e Key, A. l. Ch. B., Aip;,a 
Chi S ig ma, and Kappa Sigma F ra -
te rnit y. 
p ect of the gam e was th a t th e I or sc 10 ars 1P is ,a sec upon lea -1 ful party. In the observance of th e foot ba ll res ult s th e Car ds hav e 
Min er s mi ss~d thre e of their four ' ership, sc~olar shi_p~ personalit y, occasion, th e th eme wa s ba sed on taken top pla ce in the intermural 
point s a ft er touchdown by the kick and . pot ential qualities of a good I Sadie Hawkins Day. The hou se rac e with a very comfor ta ble lead 
not clearing th e bar. Man y foot- Engm eer. was decorated with "Dogpatch'' of 210· point s ove r th e ir nea r est Warre n L. Larse n, Met., member 
bail ga mes have bee n lost becau se Th e n ine pledg es are the follow- I signs . Th e card room door w as rival th e Dodg ers . Th e Car ds of Tau Beta Pi , Tec h Club, Pres i-
of t his defi ciency of skill in a ing: decorated a s th e entrance to Hair- took theh· fir st pl ~ce _by collect ing ,d ent of Glee Club, Sec retary of.-" · 
footb a ll tea m . In this game the y Ed Ches tnut, _Sophomore E. E.; 1 les s Joe and Lone some Polecat s ' l 600 pomt s af t er w mnm g th e tou ch I S . _M., Off ice Ass istant, and W1~,-
t f h · b A I E E · Engineers Club Honor cave Ba les of hay were provid , J tournament to place th em we ll ne1 of th e loca l A. I. M. :VI. L. were no o muc unportance, ut : · · . ·, , · < • • "' h Schola rs hi Award 
in a particularily close game the y List, Sprmg '43 . [ for the guests to recime wh,ie the ahead of t e pack . P • . · _ 
would decide th e outcome . Al Hoffman, Jun ior Met ., Lamb - music was furnished by a three- The table tenni s tournam ent wa s Jam es R. l\'!1lier , Che mi ca l, m e,11-
0ut s tanding players for the da Chi Alpha Fraternity, Tau Beta piece "o ld time" band and the us - run off last week and, th e Kappa ber of T a u Beta P1, E ngmeers 
'game were Jim Miller, Capt . Al Pi Pi~dg e, Student Assistant, Li- [ uai jukebox. A gao'ct t ime was had S_,gs came. out t he _wmner s m a Club , A. I. Ch. E. , Alph a Ch, S1g -
Diek, and Bill Grain. Particuiarily brary; A. I. M. E., Honor List '11- by al l. smg le ehmrnation with Belew and ma, Blu e . K ey , S t ud ent Assistant 
out s tanding wa s Jim Miller's run- 42, Fail '42-43, Summer '43, Phi Dates and guests of Sigma Nu J uenger takm g the doubl_es and m Athl eti c Depa r tmen t, Varsity 
ning and deceptive ball carrying. Kappa Phi Aw ard '42. included: Mary Anne Larrick, C'\stleman and Brand takm g th e Football , and M- Club. 
H e is a sure bet for MIAA ~II- Erni e Mass ard, Juni or Mech., A. Georgeanne Ray, and Garry Trip- si'.igi~s. In se cond place w~s th ~ Dani el S. Stocker, Chemi ca l, 
Conference halfback. Capt. Al S. M. E. , Tech Club, A. P. q. Chap - piehorn of the Kappa Alpha Theta S1.-J1. tea~n but no pom~ ai e giv Pre sident of A. I. Ch. E ., me mlier 
Dick called signals for the entir e Jin, Tran sf er, Harri s Junior Col- sorority in Col umbia Mo .· Fran cis en_ for ta le tenni s so t e scores of Tau Beta Pi , Blue K ey, Theta 
d h . . b , ' ' ID still s tand on th e point s made m K Ph . d S t d t A · t t game, an is passmg w~s super . Jege. D. Ada:11s, Jeai1 J~hns?n , anc. o~- football obs tac le cour se and cr oss 1 · a pp a . i, an . u e.1.1 ss1s a~ 
On def ens e he tackles with all the othy D1llai·d of P1 Phi sorority 111 ' ' Ill Ch emi ca l Eng rnee u ng Depai t-
Roger Moell er , Senior Met., S .· f" Id M . J LI d country. • , • m en t. 
cru s hing impa ct of a two-hu ndr ed Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity, pJmg ie . ' o., ean oy ' The next intermur a l eve nt will 
pounder as wi t ness ed by the shak- Honor List Fail ,41_42, Spring ,42_ Nancy Ridout, Joyce Ehr lach er be a swimming meet th e elimina- Alfr ed W . Thi e le. Chemical, 
ing up of som e of th e Indians re- 43_ Moeller is now in the Navy Sally MacQueen, Pat Ade, Caro- tion of ,hich will st;rt No vember membe r of Ta u Beta Pi, A. I. Ch . 
ceived. He is a very cool and ca l- Training at Cas e In stitute of Tech- line Milsted, Mary Sands, and Mr. 17_ En;,·ies must be turn ed in by E ., Alph a Chi Sig ma, and Sigm:1 
cuiating player, but in addition is a nology in Cleveland, Ohio . and Mrs . C. D . Ward, aH of Rolla; at lea st November l2. Pi. ' 
pos sesse d demon on defense. Bill Kathleen Stigall of Spnngf1elcf; Th e Intermu ral Standin gs so far 
Crain, th e off ensive member of the Louis Morgan, Senior Mech ., A. Herbert ·McColgin , Joanne Bird, are: 
squad, stood out like a sore thumb S. M. E.; Transfer, Joplin J unior Mr. and Mrs. Jo hn Harris, all of 
crashing and bowling through the College. St. L ouis ; Reta Willough by of 
oppo sition to nail the passer or Al Ploesser , Junior Min er, Ka p- Owe nsv ill e, Mo.; Sally Garli ngton 
kick ei· several times in the game. pa Sigma Frat ernity, R ifle Cluo, • of Was hi ngton, D. C.; June Digby 
Detonators , Honor Li st Fall '41 -42 . of Delta Gamma sorority in 
Indiapa man who stole an au to 





Indian s .... . .. . . . . .. . . . 
1035 
765 
In te rfro tern i ty 
Council to Hold 
Free Dance Sat. Your Patronage 
Appreciated I 
wa s convicted of plltty lareen y. To 
the. c~r own er , t hat' s adding insult 
------ ----- - --..: I to rnJury. 
John Shieneman, Sophomore Columbia, Mo.; S indie Hayden of 
Chem ., Detonators , Lambda Chi ];lannibal, Mo.; and Mr. and Mr s . 
Alpha Frat ernity, Honor List oj Robert Rank in of Rolla . 
'42-4 3, Spring '43; Phi Kappa Phi 
Award '43. 
The ta K aps . . . . . ..•... . . 
Red Sox .... . . . .. . . .. .. . 
Sr-Jr s ........ . .. . . . . 













Th e In ter fr a te rnit y Coun cil 1s 
~pon sori ng it s a nnua l free da nce 
to he h eld on Sat urday ni ght, Nov . 
13, at th e Knigh ts of Pi th ius Ha ll, 





M N E s 
W~ have the larges_! Jewelry 
.Stock in South Central Mis• 
souri. 
Glen Staley, Junior Civil, R. 0. 
T. C. Band, Engineer s Club, «s tu -
dent Assistant, Civil Dept., Tau 
Beta Pi, Honor List '41-42, '42-43, 
Summ er '43 ; Phi Kappa Phi A -
Motion Pictures 
Featured By Al EE 
ward '42-43. , The A. I. E. E . he ld its regular 
Bob Sumners, Senior Mech ., A. µieeti ng Tu esday evening. The 
S. M. E., H ighest Ra nking Fr es h- feat ure for the eveni ng was the 
man '38-39, Tau Beta P . '40, ·Pr es·i- showing of a ser ies of mot ion p ie-
dent '41; Scholastic Leader '38-39, t ures re leased by t he Oko ni te Go. 
'39-40, '40-41; Stude nt Assistant The f irst picture shown was ent it -
Geoiogy Dept., '38-39, '39 -40 ; led "Rubber Insu lated Cab les ." lt 
Shamrock Club, Bd. of Cont r ol '39 - ill ustrated the manufacture of rub-
40, '40-41; S~c'y-Treas. '40; Ph i ! ber insu lated wires and cables 
Kappa Phi Award '38-39, '39 -40, from the raw materia ls through 
'40-41; Blue Key Plaque, '40. fabrication to the finis h ed product . 
Bob Yochum , Sophomore, Kappa The second picture showed the 
Sigma Frat emity , Treasurer '43- laying of a single 22,000 foot 
44. length of Submar ine Cable across 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your n ext dan ce. 
VE RY REAS ONABLE PRI CES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
P hon e 104-W 
1-- -
Puget Sound. It is the longest 
lengt h of su bmarine cab le ever in-
stalled w ithout joints and is de -
•f igned for operation at 3 phase, 
23,000 -volt grounded neutra l. 
Lambda Chi ........... . 
Browns . : . ...... . . • . . ... 
Sigma Nu ...... . .. ..... . 
Sigma PiKA ... . . . • . .... 
'¥ank s .. . .............. . 
Giants ..... . . ... . . 
Triangle .. .. .. . . .. ..... . 
Soph-Frosh . . . . . .... . . 





Beta Delta Chapter of Alpha Chi 
Sigma held its semi-annual ele c-
tion of officers Wedne sday eve-
ning, 'Nov . 3. The following rnea 
were elected: 
Master Alchemist, Fr e d 
Sinc e the u se of th e Gy m and 
oth er loca t ions are r est ri cted < 11 I 
Saturd a y nig ht , t his new s ite fo r 
M. S. M. da nces ha s bee n engaged. j 
The K . P . . Hali is locat ed a t 7th [ 
a nd Rolla str ets. 
The dance is fr ee to all st udent s 
and facult y of M. S. M. 
Use GRADE A MILK 
It l s Safe 
LARGE MALTS 
and 
MILK SHAKES .. 
CENTRAL DAIRY 




·'GOOD LL'C K , MR. YATES" ' 
PL US 
Lates t ll arc h of Tim e 
Thur sda y. Frid ay. a nd Saturday 
November 11-12-13 
Cze ch Und erg ro und Drama 
"HO STAGES" 
With William Bendix and 
,Louise Hain er 
Sund ay & Mond ay, Nov. 14-15 
Bet ty Grab le, Rober t Young and 
Ado lph i\Ienj ou in 
"S WEET ROSIE O'GRADY " 
Rollamo 
T his s ix w inners, of the Luc~· 
Wortham Jam es Scholarships for 
this year were announced by Dean 
Wi lson at the Ass emb ly la s t Wed-
nesday. Th ese schol~rship s , of 
S200 each. are awarded to student s 
nominated bv memb er s of the fa-
culty and s""elctcd by a s pecial 
committe e appointed by the Dean. 
The awards are ba se d upon ne ed, 
scholarship, and - integrity of th e I 
students . Tuesda y, Nove mber 9 
The fo llowi ng six students we:· .z Pri sc illa La ne, J as:te Br yan , )Vayne 
awa rded the sc holar ship s : Morr is and Ronald Reagan in 
J oseph D. Cri tes, a fresh1:ian "BROTHER RAT & THE 
Chemi ca l , Eng inee r 's club ; Car i E . K \BY " 
F inl ey, a jun ior E . E ., Miner Board 
Manag ing E d i'tor, Engineer's club , W edn es day & Thur sday. Nov. 10-11 
Th eta Tau and A . I. E. E.; Robert H enr y Fo nda a nd filaur een O'Hara 
E . l\.lurray, a sophomore Chemical. in 
P i Kappa A lpha, A. I.Ch. E.; F red '·T HE DIM ORTA L SERGEANT" 
'\V. Schm itz, a jun ior chem ic.al, En-
g ineer's club, Tau Beta P i, Alpha 
Chi Sig ma, Mi ner Boar d Circu la-
t ion E ditor, A . l. Ch. E. ; Wilhert 
F . Sto ecker, a fr se hman E . E., Aca-
demy of Science, P r esident, Lamb-
da Chi A lpha Pl edge , ~ lee club ; 
Robe r t F . Sumr ners, a se n ior Me-
F rid ay & Sa turda y, Nov. 12-13 
J a mes Cagney & J>at O' Brien in 
' ·H E RE co~rns TH E N _\VY " 
PL U S 
T hr ee Mesq uite ers in 
" SHADOW ON THE SAGE" 
chan ic.al, Tau Beta P i, Shamrock Saturd ay, N ovember 13 
clu b, E ng ineer 's clu b. i\Iidni g ht Owl Show at 11:30 p. m. 
At t he sa me assembly, M, . Geo. Sa nd ers and Br enda Marshall 
Char les A. 'Well s, wo1·id-fa mous in 
lect ur er, ca r toonist, an d newspa~ "P AR IS .AFTE R DARK" 
Sund ay & Monciay, Nov . 14-15 
Wa it Dis ney·s 
' 'F AN TASIA " 
With Slokowskj 
perman, gave an illu strate d talk 
on " Chri st and W orl d N eed" . Mr. 
Wells descr ibed the p resent world I 
situation fro m a Chri s t ian view-
p oint, and con clu ded that th e on ly 
hope fo r the futu r e is a turn to 
Chr ist and 
0
Hi s teachings . I! - r-,ec:nrsm;?? 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Year~ at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Student s. 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always- -
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT · 
Come in and see wh~t we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
Enjoy Our Excellent 
The t hird pict ure showed the 
insta lla ti on of the 132,00 0 vo lt oil-
cstatic syste m by the Pennsylvan-
ia Railroad at Balt imore as part ,,f 
their electr ification system be-
tween New York and Washingtoci. 
The pictures proved to be very 
enl ightening and held the pro-
found interest of the audience . 
Schmitz; Vice 'Master Alchemist, l. 
'P. Kinder; Reporter John Sjoberg; 
Recorder, Wayne Hoereth; Treas., 
Earl Shank; Master of Ceremon-
ies, J ohn Mue ller; Hist!\rian, Rob-
ert:., Heineck; Alumni Secretary, 
David Boltz. These men will be 
instaJ.led during a future meeting. 
The Chapter also held form a l 
pledging for ten th e same evening. 
Tho se pledged are: Carl B. Yoder, 
Glennon M. Jo st, Donald H. He ss-
ling , Robert L. Banks, James M. 
McKeivey , John V. Glaves, Paul R. 
Kast en, William H . Magill, Rich-
ard L. Schmitz, George W. Wal-
pert. 
Have a Co~a-Coia =What's the good word ? 




FEDE R AL DEPOSIT INSU RANCE CORPO RATION 
Large E9ough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect 




ST AN-OARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATE RS, COOPER SOCKS aucl 
STETSON HATS. 






Drop in Every Night 
at the Folks are digging out their win -T he l nterfratern ity Council ter clothes-and discovering t hat 
Scl1olar sh ip Cu p was awarded to moths also had a ni ce t ime last 
ihe Triang le fratern ity for t he summer . BLACKBERRY 
PATCH 
Open Untii 1 p. m. 
6t h Betw een Pine and Elm 
Summ er semester . Tria1'lg le, with 
a 1.164, was fo llowed by '.Kappa 
Sig, 1.141, a nd Sigma P i, 1.124. 
This ·award has bee n in circula-
tio n for six semesters of wh ich 
Tr iangle has held it for four. Th e 
other two, it was won by the Kap-
pa Alpha fratern ity. 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Sto-re_ 
Conege Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
.. .. or how to get along with folk s 
Have a "Coke", says t he re turned so ldi er and his frie ndly gesture is 
und er stood in Newport or New Zea land, at home or in far- off 
places . Aro und the wo rl d Coca-Cola stands for the pause that re-
j, ·eshes, - has become the gesture of good will, saying Let's befr iends. 
BO TTLED UNDER A UTHORITY OF THE COCA-CO1A COM PANY BY 
COCA -COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, ST. LOUIS. MO . 
age Two _  
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United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures. and Features-Exclusive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation•in Phelps County 
a VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrier 
Our Busy 
Readers. Sturgeon House Burns, 
;:!J,l:::~:~::~: m,J Leaving Family With 
column wheeled southward from Ch ■ Id H I 
the rapidly expandi ng Kiev bridge- I ren ome ss 
head today and sliced into the 
flank of the lower Dnieper pocket 
in a bid to trap 500,000 German 
making a desperate rear guard 
stand before the approac hes to 




LOS ANGELES -Flame s again 
swept toward the movie colon y at 
Malibu beach today as they leaped 
over newly-constructed fire trails 
and raced out of control down \\'in-
ter Canyon. 
HOW SOLDIERS 
ARE TO VOTE 
PERPLEXES 
about 2½ miles west of Rolla 
burned to the ground last night , 
and practically the entire contents 
of the home were destroyed, leav-
ing a family with 3 small children 
homeless. 
A strong wind, together with the 
fire obtained before discovery, 
made it impo ssible to save the 
home or much of t he contents , The 
family es.caped unharmed, 
Roll a firemen we r e ca lled to the 
fire about 8:4 0 but did not ta ke 
the Rdla equipment since there 
was no adequate water supply. 
With the help of some well water 
it was possible to save a shed lo-
cated close to the house, ' 
With the wind direction in 
the northwest, a large new 
barn and modern chi cken 
house were no t end angered by 
t he flames . 
WASHINGTON, Nov, 9,- (UP) 
-Congress wants millions of 
Americans in the Armed Forces 
to vote in next year's Presidenti al 
Election, but members are up 
st ump on how to go about it, 
The fir e was started by a defec-
a tive flue and had gained a great 
deal of headway in the wa ll be-
Soldier-vote bills are under tween the first and second floor 
discussion and the hearing of before it was discovered. Tl-ie 
dozens of witnesses, members strong wind aided in spreading the 
are in agreement on only one fire and made it impossible to save 
thing: Soldiers and Sailors the house, • 
should have the pri\·ilege of I The home where the Sturgeon 's 
voting. lived was commonly known as the 
Judge Paulsell home, formerly be-
Some members of tbe House ing a log cabm and then later re -
Elections Committee, ' currentl y model ed and added to, until it was 
trying to find ways and means of a large two-story farm house, 
getting ballots to the ba ttlefronts 
and back again without violating 
the Constitution-'usurping state's 
rights-and in time to be counted, 
insist that enactment of such leg -
islation is not practical and is be -
Friends and acquaintances here 
were planning a benefit shower 
for the family in their period of 
bad luck, 
ing pushed as a "political gesture 
by those who think they will get Father-and-Son 
the soldier vote." 
Others, including Rep, Eugene 
Worley, D., Tex,, sponsor of the 
House bill now being heard bv 
Committee, and Committee mem -
bers Herbert C. Bonner, D,, N, C., 
and Harris Ellsworth, R, , Ore, , 
have argued that such legislatio n 
can be worked out. 
The major issue is whether any 
law giving the Federal Govern -
ment authority to conduct the vot-
ing of any group is constitutional. 
All admit that the Worley Bill 
which is similar to Green-Lucas 
Bill in the Senate, conflicts with 
the Constitution and or statutes of 
practically every state , Along 
with these two problems, the 
House Bill Writers object to the 
ballot form proposed by Worley, 
Green and Lucas, and cannot agree 
on what the ballot should include , 
Among other thing s there are 
the se problems: 
1. In some states absentee ba l-
lots may not be mailed out until 
15 days before election, 
2, Delaware and Kentucky do 
not permit absentee ballot voting. 
3, Several State Primafies will 
be held too late to allow time ::'or 
printing and distribution to mili -
tary bases, 
4, Registration and Poll Tax 
laws of several states will be vio-
lated , 
Banquet to Be 
Held Friday 
The annual Father -and-Son ban-
quet, sponsored by the Junior-
Senior high school Parent-Teach-
ers' Association, will be held here 
Frida y evening, Nov, 12 at 6:30 
P - m, 
The banquet will take place at 
the East Elementary school lu.,ch 
room. 
Dad s are urged to bring their 
sons . "ff you have no son of your 
own," the committee says, "bring 
Someone else's son for an evening 
together." 
"To 'ado pt a son for the evening' 
call T, H. Leaver at the high school 
office, Arthur Powell at the Ju nior 
high schoo l, or Mrs, Robert John-
son hospitality chairman of the 
P.-T. A, Tickets are 50c each," 
the committee stated . 
Navy Recruiter 
In Rolla Today 
John Woodward 
To Speak to C of C 
On ·1944 Food 
John W, Woodward, new county I 
-agent for Phelps County, wm be 
the principa l speaker at the reg~ -
lar meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce m eeting tomorrow noon 
at the Pennant Tavern, 
Mr. Woodward will talk to the 
group on 1944 Food Production, 
giving men1bers some ideas of thJ 
amount of food necessary under 
war condition 's and the increased 
number of food channels, which I 




Stockho lders of the Rolla Pro-
duction Credit Association will 
hold a "Birthday" party being held 
Thur sday at 11 o'clock at the USO 
Building, commemorating ten 
years of service for farm families. 
The Rolla Association which 
serves Crawford, D.ent , Maries 1 
Phelps , Pulaski, Shannon and 
Texas counties, has serve d nearly 
2,000 different farm _families dur -
ing their existenc e. This is an 
exemplary record for the organi -
zation and shows a-record of much 
progress during the ten years , 
The meeting will bring out · the 
work the organization has done 
with farm famiH es. Approximate -
ly 400 are expected to attend the 
meeting with representatives from 
every count y in the territory serv-
ed from this organization. 
Five directors chosen from the 
stockholders serve as the govern-
ing board, Two of the five mem-
bers are from Phelps county, Fred 
A, Cameron, of Rolla, and Ed 




American newspapers and the1r 
I 
advertisers established anoth2r all -
time record in September by pub -
, lishing far more newspaper adver-
tising , to sup port the Third War 
Loan than had appeared anytime, 
anywhere, to sell anyt h ing. Ap -
proximately 118,000,000 Jines of 
this advertising ran in daily . anJ 
weekly ne wspa pers-the equival -
ent of about 58,000 full pages, 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1943 
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Except Saturday an d Sunday 
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Lebanon Lions Visit Fort Leonard Wood 1 Sign. Pact Today to 
Rehabilitate Europe 
BULLETIN! 
WAS HINGTO N Presi dent 
Roosevelt today hailed a relief 
and rehabilita t ion agreement 
signed at the White House by 
4.4 nat ions as proof that "we 
mean business in thi s war in a 
politi ca l a nd humanit arian 
se nse jl1st as su rely as we 
mea n business in a military 
se nse." The presi dent spok e 
thus a few minutes after re~ 
pre sent atives of the 33 United 
Nat ions a nd 11 associat ed na-
tions sig ned an agreement. 
WASHINGTON, No v, 9.-(UP) 
-Envoys of 44 United and Associ-
J atc d Nations today aff ixe d their 
signat ures to an in te rn ation al 
ar;reement for relief and rehabili -
tation of Europe after occupa t ion 
by Allied arm ies, 
»-~- --------- --
WAR BULLETINS 
FO RTS FLATTEN 
NAZI WORKS, 
ALL IED HEADQUARTER S 
IN ALGIERS, Nov, 9,-( UP) 
- Medit erran ean -based F! y-ing 
Fort re sses partly destroyed or 
severe ly damaged every buil d-
ing in the big Fiat Ball Bear-
in g works at Turni yesterd ay, 
prob ably knocking the · pla nt 
out of production, an Amer i~ 
can communique announced to-
day , 
GETTING CLOSER, TOJO! 
FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo,-Forty members of the Lebanon Lion s club eat dinner with enlist -
ed men of the Eng-ineer Replacement Training Center during their visit to the fort last week. The 
Lions toured the Station hospital, visited rifle ranges and watched soldiers crawl throufh th~ infil tra-
tion course, where bullets whiz a few inches overhead and mines burst all around the advancing troops. 
TEMPERATURES 
BEGIN TO RISE 
AS SKIES CLEAR 
"Mail in November", Is 
Warning by Post Office 
President Roosevelt presided at 
the ceremonies in the East Room 
of the White Hous e, cli m ax ing the 
, , proceedings with a radio address 
[ at 1:30 p, m., on the purposes of 
the agreement, 
CHUNGKING, Nov . 9.-
(UP) - American Mitch ell 
bombers sank a 250-foot Ja p-
anese destroyer and four oth er 
enemy ships Sunday 1n a low-
level attack on Amoy harb or 
on the ' southeast China coa st, 
an American communique said 
t oday. 
ALLIED HEADQUART ERS 
IN " SOUTHWEST PACI FIC, 
Nov. 9,-(UP)-Allied air-
craft in widespread week end 
attacks destroyed 63 and prob -
With clearing skies, and rising 
tem peralur es Rolla citizen s could Delivery of the annua l flood of•>---------- ----
smile today, after two days of Chr istmas gifts and cards on ings, such as cards, up to Decem-
cloudy , cold weath er with skiffs of time, always a se riou s problem, ber 10-but we can do that and 
snow. Tempe11ature s this noon had "will be more th an a problem th is avoid an emergency only jf No -
risen to about 47 degrees and ,vitn year-it will be arr impossibility- vember is really 'Christmas Mail-
a ' milder wind , ·plea sante r weather unless Chr iSt mas mailings are ing Month."' 
was anticipated, made largely in November," Post- Postal officials pointed out that 
· Fre ez ing weather and snow wer e maS ter Frank C. Walker warned the volume of mail now is far 
reportedly generally in all parts of today, in a st atement ·r eleased by above any previous records, that 
the state, ,vith a low of 22 degrees Helen Baysinger, Rolla poStmas, railway cars by the hundreds have 
in Maryvil le. Two inches of snow ter . been diverted to war service and 
was reported at St, Jo seph and "Transportation facilities are that the a ir lines have only half 
Knoxville, Mo, burdened to the limit with war ma - as many planes as they once oper-
Temperatu res in this area this terials and personnef, and the Pos- ated. 
morning were repor'lied . to be tal Service has sent more th an More. than two hundred thous-
around 28 degrees, but with less th frty-one ' th0 usa lld experienced and extra temporary emp loyees 
wind than ,'esterday, it did not employees into th e Army and Na- normally are employed to help 
seem so severe . v'y ," Mr , Walker said , "The only with the holiday postal rush, This 
Duck hunters took advantage of solution to th e Chri st111as problem year, the extra employees will be 
the change in temperature and is: MAIL IN NOVEMBER. Mark largely women and high school 
those fortunate enough to have your parcels, 'DO NOT OPEN UN- boys and girls who are unable to 
saved or bargained for shells for TIL CHRISTMAS'. That is th e on- work the long hours usually re-
this season were out in theiT blinds ly way to avoid disappointment ef quired and whose work will IJe 
or planning trips this week, Num- Christmas Day not only for many relatively slow. 
erous fl ocks of ducks and geese civilians but also for millions of Spread Out Work. 
were reported in this area over the members of the armed forces who To de liver the Chr i stmas mails 
weekend and several hunt ers we re are st ill in this country. on time, therefore, it is necessary 
fortunate in getting duck for Sun-1 Only Way to Avoid R ush, that mailings be spTead out over 
day dinner, • "It is also the only way to avoid a longer period so that available 
The document, prepared after 
months of deliberation among the 
involved countries creates the 
United Nations Relief and Rehab-
ilitation Admini stration, Probah l.:t 
under the control of Hubert H, 
Lehman , former governor of New 
York and close friend of Mr, Roos-
evelt, it will have the job of accu-
mulat ing supplie s of every kind 
for use in reconquered territories . 
Under t he draft ag reement pre- I 
. _ably 79 more Japanese pla nes, 
including 35 in a continu ation 
of raids on Rabaul, it was an~ 
nounced today, and sank or 
damaged two enemy destroy-
ers, a Corvette, five small car-
go ships and 34 barge s. 
pared in September by the State ALLIED ADVANCE MOVING 
Department, the organization will: , FASTER IN ITALY. 
L Plan and admi nist er measures ALLIE D HEADQUAR TERS 
for the re lief of war victims com- IN ALGIERS, Nov, 9,-( UP) 
ing under the control of the Unit- -Allied armies have advanc ed 
ed Nations by providing food, fuel a long a 25-mile length of the 
clothing, she lter, medjcal and es'. tra 'ns-ltaly front, it \vas an-
sential services. nounced tdoay , with Briti sh 
2. Formulate measures for the troops driving four mil es to 
coordination of purchasing, ship~ seize towns overlookin g the 
ping and procurement ·activities , Sangro river where the Ger• 
and the equitab le distribution of mans re portedly were tryi ng 
relief supp lies. to estab lish a "winter line" 
All such matters are to be sub- below Rome. 
ordinated to military consider~-
tio ns, as they have been in North 
Africa and Italy, In early stages 
following occupation of new terri-
tory by the United Nations, it was 
believed, the freed populations will 
obtain relief from the Ari,1y until 
supplies from the new relie f or-
ganization can he brought to them, 
1Quail · season opens Wednesday the possibiHty of a Christmas ti·ansportation equipm ent and pos-
and the ·hunting season will be in emergency _m the transportatwn ta] personnel can be used during- DIPLOMATS IN O
force with an increased number of and postal services, If the pubhc more weeks, It will be utter ly im- 1 
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quail' coveys according to the sta - will cooperate by mailing their possilile to make the deliveries by 
tist ics of the State Conservation Christmas parc els DURING NO- Christmas if mailers wait until the WORLD WIDE 
Con•missino, Most hunters will be VEMBER, we can handle a small last three weeks before t he holi- • 
The Petit Jury for Dece mber Saturday, No 
Midnight O 
able to · at least collect enough volume of light , last-minute mail- day, as in normal years , PLANS 
shells for one or two <lays hunting Th ere is ;mother reason for 
and the "hunter and hi s dog will be of fires in the forests of this area, shopping and mailing ear lier than 
common sights. had not reported any large fires before, Retail stores are short-
High winds of la st night were during the last two days when handed, Purchasers can avoid 
attributed to be at lea·st part of the wind ve locit y reached 20 miles per shopping in crowded stores, long 
reason that t he home of Bob Stur - hour. waits for service, and other-incon-
geon burned to the ground last Weather report s today indicated veni ence of late shopping if they 
night. Tge Forestry Service, while wa rm er temperatures no snow buy now, They will also doubtle ss 
on the double alert for the starting flurr ies. have a better choice of merchan-
dise than will be available later, 
PROCLAMATION 
CITY OF ROLLA-ST A TE OF MISSOURI 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9,-(UP) 
-The largest force of diplomats 
ever to meet in the United States 
will begin gathering here today to 
plan relief and rehabilitation for 
Europe . 
Circu it Court has been cho sen by ucille Ball and , , 
the County Court acco rding to "FIVE CAM 
John A. Mooney, Clerk, Th ey are a ~-----
as fo llows, with the Regular s list- Sunday & Mond, 
ed first, the Alternates secon d: arbara Stanwyc~ 
Arl in gton - Gordan Tyle r, Ed uddy Ebsen and , 
Grays on, Ed Brown; Grover . iit 
Helms, l3as il Evans, Frank Art hur, "BANJO ON J 
alternates. 
Cold Springs-Le nox Flem ing; 
L 'M, Brown, alternate, 
Dawso n-William B, Sorr ell; 1), 
M. Saladin, a lternate . 
Dillon- John .Munzert , Jr,, Or-
land King; Herman Stedman, Al-
fred Mortensen, alternate s. 
Liberty -B . F. Gabel; James 
Hoffman, a lt ernate , 
VI 
Eav 
5, Many slates do not permit ab-
sentee ballots to be counted unless 
they arrive by midnight the nig i1t 
before the election , 
E, Y, McNamara, U, S. Navy re -
cruiting officer for this area, was 
,t( the post office, f oda y interview -
ing young men interested in the 
Navy, 
The U, S, Navy Recruiting Sub -
station is located in the post office 
building in Jefferson City, but Mr, 
McNamara is at the post office 
here most Tuesdays, 
The Rolla Daily Ne w Era 
and its advertisers provided 
$460,88 in advertising of the 
3rd War Loan, according to 
the fig ur es released by Adver-
tis ing Check ing Bureau, Chi-
cago, The Survey shows this 
newspaper provided $216. 73 
during the 2nd War Loan in 
A pril, These figures do not in-
clude all advertising, news 
stories and editorials, of 
course. 
'I EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 
One hw1dred and sixty -eight years ago the 
I 
Un ited States Matine Corps was created by A9t of 
the Cont inental Congress on November tenth. 
Postmaster General Walker ob-
served that his warning is not un 
attempt to tell the public what f.o 
do; it is only an advance notifica -
t ion of what wi ll happen if th,•y 
ma il late, He fee ls that' the public 
is entit led to the facts, and that 
whe n they know them, t hey will 




The meeting is likely to provi~e 
the first test of international col~ 
laboration s ince the signing of the 
four power Moscow Pact last 
week. For the "Big Four" of the 
United Nations : the United States 
Great Brit a in, Soviet Ru ssi a anci 
China-hold dominant positions in 
the United Nations Relief an d Re-
habilitation Admin istra tion which 
is now forming . 
The relief declaration is due to 
be signed at the White House i'"l 
formal ceremonies tomorrow night. 
Although there have been hints 
that some of the smaller powers 
sus pect the gr_eat powers of using 
food as a political weapon, the re is 
no ~1gn that any of the 33 United 
Nations and 11 associated nation s 
will decline to affix th eir signa -
tures. 
Meramec-C. L, Lamb; Joh11 
Sma llwood, alternate, 
Miller-R up ert Light; Robert 
Williams, a lt ernat e, 
Rolla -M, L , Klinefelt er, E, K. 6, Can the Army and Navy con-
duct elections without too much 
of a burden on the military effort, 
and how will the transportation of 
ballots be handled? 
COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR. 
At least two young men were 
given fu!I details and preliminary 
e:<aminations today, The Navy also 
announced urgent need for work -
men to help repair battle-damaged 
ships of the Pacific fleet, A spc-
~ 
cial representative is coming here 
soon, More details will be given 
tomorrow. 
This calendar is for the use 
of the entire comm unity. 
To list events in the ealen• 
dar, please call 714. 
Listings are made without 
charge or oblii?ation, but 
this newspaper a ssu mes no 
responsibility for incorrect 
or changed dates or times. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
8 p. m.-Supper Danee, Co, D, 
290th Infantry and 290th Band-
USO club, 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 
1 p, m,-Army Wives luncheon 
-USO club, 
2:30 p. m,-Conversational Span -
ish class-USO cl!lh, 
2:30 p, rn,-Horticulture club-
Mrs. B, P, Lewis; 1001 Elm St, 
2:30 p, m,-Rolla Garden club-
Mrs, E, Y, Line, 
7 :30 p, m,-Board Meeting of 




HERMAN B RFELD 
Prayer services for Herman Bar-
feld , 60, who died at the Nelle Mc-
Farland hospital yester da y morn-
ing will be held tonight at 7:30, 
having been postponed from la s L 
night in order tnat a daughter and 
other relativ e.; 1111ght attend, The 
service will be held at the Null and 
Son Funeral Home. 
Funeral serv ices will be held for 
Mr. Barfeld tomorrow morning at 
nine o'clock at the St. Patrich 's 
Catho lic church. Burial will be in 
the Bea ver cemetery, south of 
Rolla, 
If juvenile delinquency continues 
to grow, maybe we 'll have to cail 
back the old w<>odshed, 
"This tremendous volume of 
newspaper advertising, running in 
thousands of newspapers through-
out the nation, undoubt edly was a 
powerful factor in the successful 
sale of the Third War Loan; ev-
ery man or woman who construc-
tiv "1y sold the advertising and ev-
eryone of the several hundred 
thousands of sponsors played a 
patriotic part in this vital war 
job," says a message from the 
War Finance Divi sion of the U, E, 
Treasury, 
Davidson Acting 
Manager of U.S. 
Empl.oyment Office 
Ha ro ld R. Davidson, an inter -
viewer on the st aff of the U, S, 
Employment Service (WMC) dis-
trict office here has been na1 □ ed 
acting manag'er. 
He is <::prvi.1i a& manager foilow 
ing the resignation of Eugtne R 
Ryan, wl10 l'es ign ed Oct. 27. 
The history of the Marine s is a matter of great 
pride, not only to ·those who have worn the insign ia 
of the Corps and have esta blished a record of gallan-
try and devotion to duty, but to all of the American 
people. Traditionally, the men of the Marines have 
carried on. With the ir motto "Semper Fide lis" as 
their guide, the officers and men of the Marine Corp s 
have _contribu ted grea tly to the preservation of the 
secw-1ty which we now enj oy and which we tru st will 
be endming. · 
In honor of this ann iversary and in acknowledg-
inent of this period of long and faithful service, I, W. 
D. Jones, Mayor of the City of Rolla, Missouri, do 
hereby designate Wednesday, November tenth as 
MARINE CORPS DAY 
I ask that the Flag be flown from hom es, places 
of business an d public buildin gs and reque st the peo-
ple of t~e State !o join in observing th is eventful date 
m commemorat10n of those who died in the service 
and to signif y our admiration for this effici ent branch 
of the National Defenses. 
GIVEN under my hand and the P1ivy Seal of the 
9apitol in the City of Roll a tl1is 3rd day of November 
m the year of our Lord one thousand nin e hund red 
and forty-three , 
BY THE MAYOR: W, D, JO NES 
An Armistice Day Assembly will 
be he ld at th e Rolla h igh school 
audito1 -=-ium Thursday morning, No-
vember 11, at ten o'clock. 
The Rolla high schoo l band will 
present a concert of appropriate 
mu s ic, and the Rolla Memorial unit 
of the American Legion Aux iliary 
will present Charles W, Shaw, of 
Clayton, as the guest speaker, 
Th e publi c is in vit ed to attend 
this assemb ly, 
WORLD WAR 
A YEAR AGO 
NOV. 9, 1942 
By UNITED PRESS 
In North Africa, U. S. troops 
bypa ss Oran on both s ides, mov-
ing on to 'r un is ia. 
White Hou se reveal s message 
sen t by President Roosevelt to the 
Bey of Tuni s, in which it was 
s tated that U, S. troops woul d pro-
ceed throu gh Tuni sia toward Li b-
ya an<l wou ld cooperate with 
I French forces in protecting Tunis-
I ia from Axis attacks, Vichy ship s in U, S. harbors are 
-----------•"- · --------------- seiied. 
This unanimity comes on ly 
after severa l sma ller exh ilc-
govern_ments complained that 
a prev10us (!raft gave the ''B,ig 
Fo1fr" pra tically dictatprial 
power. 
As modif.ied, the "Big Four" 
repres entat1ve s const itu te a Cen~ 
tral Co mn1it tee, empowered to 
make P?licy deaisions in emergen-
cy, subJect to la ter aproval by the 
council on which each of t he 44 
nations will have repre se nt aLion 
But the counci l is a lso obliged 
wh~reever possib le, in emergenc; 
acti?n , to consult the power who se 
territory or peoples a re invo lved. 
Th e first . meeting wi ll be he,d 
Wednesday m Atlant ic City. Th e 
anticipate d fir st ord er of bus iness 
will be the election of a Directo,·-
General-former governo r of N cw 
York Hub_ert H. Lehn1an, who 
h~ade_d Umt ed States relief act iv-
1t1es m the Offic e of Foreign Re-
lief and Rehabilitat ion until it 
was absorbed _by Leo T. Crow ley's 
new o_rgan1zal 1on. Lehman' s cand i-
dacy is supported uy President 
Roosevelt and no opposit ion has 
yet been heard. , 
Schuman, Mik e Meyers, Chsrles 
Fore, Wallace Smith, Melv111 
Watts , Raymond Reb ura, Henry ■------­
Carroll; Shelby Sherm an, Da11 ll""---- --
Donahoe, Fr an k Ayers, Me!vrn 
Burns, Z, E, Wa'tts, Jam es .McKib· 
ben, Frank Watson, E. Lin c, aller· 
nates, 
St. James-Breuer Sewell, A!• 
ber t Wycoff, Jam es P, Dillon, 
Charles Breuer; H . E. lltal·shall, 
M. A, Moreland ,' J, B, Romine, Joo 
/L Piazza, a lternate s, 
Spring Greek-Roy P ohlman, W,-
H, Pendleton; G. C, Ed gar, A, J•. 
Phe lp s, a lt ernates, 
KNOTWELL SCHOOL PIE 




There will be a pie supp er nt tho . ::: _-:_-_-_-_-_-__-_-_ 
Knotwc ll School •Frid ay, Novem• ■i"- ----­
bcr 12, at 8 p. Jll , Knotwell School 
is located two and one-fourth 
miles .southwest of Newburg. 
There will be mu s ic for entertain-
ment an d many cont ests-one of 
the most impo1·tant being the prct· 
ty gir l contest! 
The pr ocee ds arc to aid in tho 
War Che st Drive and will be 
turn ed over to Mr's, Elder s, chair-
man of the committee. 
"You can help our boys on th~ 
fi ghtin g fronts by attending oul 
pie supper, " ass ures Lyda · Cox, 
t eac her at Knotwe lL 
The grnatest man in the world 
is the man you would be if it 
didn't take so much energy, 
